I see 6 decrees in Esther, not 5:
Esther 1:19-20 divorce decree
Esther 2:1-8 decree to gather virgins
Esther 3&4 Haman's decree to kill the Jews
Esther 8 decree that Jew's could defend themselves
Esther 9:14 decree to hang Haman's 10 sons
Esther 9:31, 32 Esther's decree of Purim
Est_1:8 And the drinkingH8360 was according to the law;H1881 noneH369 did compel:H597 forH3588
soH3651 the kingH4428 had appointedH3245 toH5921 allH3605 the officersH7227 of his house,H1004 that they
should doH6213 according to every man'sH376 H376 pleasure.H7522
Est_1:13 Then the kingH4428 saidH559 to the wise men,H2450 which knewH3045 the times,H6256
(forH3588 soH3651 was the king'sH4428 mannerH1697 towardH6440 allH3605 that knewH3045 lawH1881 and
judgment:H1779
Est_1:15 WhatH4100 shall we doH6213 unto the queenH4436 VashtiH2060 according to law,H1881
becauseH5921 H834 she hath notH3808 performedH6213 (H853) the commandmentH3982 of the kingH4428
AhasuerusH325 byH3027 the chamberlains?H5631
Est_1:19 IfH518 it pleaseH2895 H5921 the king,H4428 let there goH3318 a royalH4438 commandmentH1697
fromH4480 H6440 him, and let it be writtenH3789 among the lawsH1881 of the PersiansH6539 and the
Medes,H4074 that it be notH3808 altered,H5674 ThatH834 VashtiH2060 comeH935 noH3808 more
beforeH6440 kingH4428 Ahasuerus;H325 and let the kingH4428 giveH5414 her royal estateH4438 unto
anotherH7468 that is betterH2896 thanH4480 she.
Est_2:8 So it came to pass,H1961 when the king'sH4428 commandmentH1697 and his
decreeH1881 was heard,H8085 and when manyH7227 maidensH5291 were gathered
togetherH6908 untoH413 ShushanH7800 the palace,H1002 toH413 the custodyH3027 of
Hegai,H1896 that EstherH635 was broughtH3947 also untoH413 the king'sH4428 house,H1004
toH413 the custodyH3027 of Hegai,H1896 keeperH8104 of the women.H802
Est_2:12 Now when every maid'sH5291 H5291 turnH8447 was comeH5060 to go inH935 toH413 kingH4428
Ahasuerus,H325 after thatH4480 H7093 she had beenH1961 twelveH8147 H6240 months,H2320 according to
the mannerH1881 of the women,H802 (forH3588 soH3651 were the daysH3117 of their purificationsH4795
accomplished,H4390 to wit, sixH8337 monthsH2320 with oilH8081 of myrrh,H4753 and sixH8337
monthsH2320 with sweet odours,H1314 and with other things for the purifyingH8562 of the
women;)H802
Est_3:8 And HamanH2001 saidH559 unto kingH4428 Ahasuerus,H325 There isH3426 a certainH259
peopleH5971 scattered abroadH6340 and dispersedH6504 amongH996 the peopleH5971 in allH3605 the
provincesH4082 of thy kingdom;H4438 and their lawsH1881 are diverseH8138 from allH4480 H3605
people;H5971 neitherH369 keepH6213 they the king'sH4428 laws:H1881 therefore it is notH369 for the
king'sH4428 profitH7737 to sufferH5117 them.
Est_3:14 The copyH6572 of the writingH3791 for a commandmentH1881 to be givenH5414 in everyH3605
provinceH4082 H4082 was publishedH1540 unto allH3605 people,H5971 that they should beH1961 readyH6264
against thatH2088 day.H3117
Est_3:15 The postsH7323 went out,H3318 being hastenedH1765 by the king'sH4428
commandment,H1697 and the decreeH1881 was givenH5414 in ShushanH7800 the
palace.H1002 And the kingH4428 and HamanH2001 sat downH3427 to drink;H8354 but the
cityH5892 ShushanH7800 was perplexed.H943
Est_4:3 And in everyH3605 province,H4082 H4082 whithersoeverH4725 H834 the king'sH4428
commandmentH1697 and his decreeH1881 came,H5060 there was greatH1419 mourningH60
among the Jews,H3064 and fasting,H6685 and weeping,H1065 and wailing;H4553 and
manyH7227 layH3331 in sackclothH8242 and ashes.H665
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Est_4:8 Also he gaveH5414 him the copyH6572 of the writingH3791 of the decreeH1881
thatH834 was givenH5414 at ShushanH7800 to destroyH8045 them, to shewH7200 it
unto(H853) Esther,H635 and to declareH5046 it unto her, and to chargeH6680 herH5921 that
she should go inH935 untoH413 the king,H4428 to make supplicationH2603 unto him, and
to make requestH1245 beforeH4480 H6440 him forH5921 her people.H5971
Est_4:11 AllH3605 the king'sH4428 servants,H5650 and the peopleH5971 of the king'sH4428
provinces,H4082 do know,H3045 thatH834 whosoever,H3605 H834 whetherH834 manH376 or woman,H802
shall comeH935 untoH413 the kingH4428 intoH413 the innerH6442 court,H2691 whoH834 is notH3808
called,H7121 there is oneH259 lawH1881 of his to put him to death,H4191 exceptH905 such to whomH4480
H834 the kingH4428 shall hold outH3447 (H853) the goldenH2091 sceptre,H8275 that he may live:H2421 but
IH589 have notH3808 been calledH7121 to come inH935 untoH413 the kingH4428 theseH2088 thirtyH7970
days.H3117
Est_4:16 Go,H1980 gather togetherH3664 (H853) allH3605 the JewsH3064 that are presentH4672 in
Shushan,H7800 and fastH6684 ye forH5921 me, and neitherH408 eatH398 norH408 drinkH8354 threeH7969
days,H3117 nightH3915 or day:H3117 IH589 alsoH1571 and my maidensH5291 will fastH6684 likewise;H3651 and
soH3651 will I go inH935 untoH413 the king,H4428 whichH834 is notH3808 according to the law:H1881 and
ifH834 I perish,H6 I perish.H6
Est_8:13 The copyH6572 of the writingH3791 for a commandmentH1881 to be givenH5414 in everyH3605
provinceH4082 H4082 was publishedH1540 unto allH3605 people,H5971 and that the JewsH3064 should
beH1961 readyH6264 against thatH2088 dayH3117 to avenge themselvesH5358 on their enemies.H4480 H341
Est_8:14 So the postsH7323 that rode uponH7392 mulesH7409 and camelsH327 went
out,H3318 being hastenedH926 and pressed onH1765 by the king'sH4428
commandment.H1697 And the decreeH1881 was givenH5414 at ShushanH7800 the
palace.H1002
Est_8:17 And in everyH3605 province,H4082 H4082 and in everyH3605 city,H5892 H5892
whithersoeverH4725 H834 the king'sH4428 commandmentH1697 and his decreeH1881
came,H5060 the JewsH3064 had joyH8057 and gladness,H8342 a feastH4960 and a goodH2896
day.H3117 And manyH7227 of the peopleH4480 H5971 of the landH776 became Jews;H3054
forH3588 the fearH6343 of the JewsH3064 fellH5307 uponH5921 them.
Est_9:1 Now in the twelfthH8147 H6240 month,H2320 thatH1931 is, the monthH2320
Adar,H143 on the thirteenthH7969 H6240 dayH3117 of the same, whenH834 the king'sH4428
commandmentH1697 and his decreeH1881 drew nearH5060 to be put in execution,H6213 in
the dayH3117 thatH834 the enemiesH341 of the JewsH3064 hopedH7663 to have powerH7980
over them, (though itH1931 was turned to the contrary,H2015 thatH834 the JewsH3064 had
rule overH7980 themH1992 that hatedH8130 them;)
Est_9:13 Then saidH559 Esther,H635 IfH518 it pleaseH2895 H5921 the king,H4428 let it be
grantedH5414 to the JewsH3064 whichH834 are in ShushanH7800 to doH6213 to
morrowH4279 alsoH1571 according unto this day'sH3117 decree,H1881 and let Haman'sH2001
tenH6235 sonsH1121 be hangedH8518 uponH5921 the gallows.H6086
Est_9:14 And the kingH4428 commandedH559 it soH3651 to be done:H6213 and the
decreeH1881 was givenH5414 at Shushan;H7800 and they hangedH8518 Haman'sH2001
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COMMANDMENT and DECREE combination of these two words used in the same verse
(6 verses in the book of Esther)
Ezr 4:21 Give ye now commandment to cause these men to cease, and that this city be not builded,
until another commandment shall be given from me. {Give...: Chaldee, Make a decree }
Ezr 6:14 And the elders of the Jews builded, and they prospered through the prophesying of Haggai the
prophet and Zechariah the son of Iddo. And they builded, and finished it, according to the
commandment of the God of Israel, and according to the commandment of Cyrus, and Darius, and
Artaxerxes king of Persia. {commandment: Chaldee, decree }
Es 2:8 So it came to pass, when the king's commandment and his decree was heard, and when many
maidens were gathered together unto Shushan the palace, to the custody of Hegai, that Esther was
brought also unto the king's house, to the custody of Hegai, keeper of the women.
Es 3:15 The posts went out, being hastened by the king's commandment, and the decree was given in
Shushan the palace. And the king and Haman sat down to drink; but the city Shushan was perplexed.
Es 4:3 And in every province, whithersoever the king's commandment and his decree came, there was
great mourning among the Jews, and fasting, and weeping, and wailing; and many lay in sackcloth and
ashes. {many...: Heb. sackcloth and ashes were laid under many}
Es 8:14 So the posts that rode upon mules and camels went out, being hastened and pressed on by the
king's commandment. And the decree was given at Shushan the palace.
Es 8:17 And in every province, and in every city, whithersoever the king's commandment and his decree
came, the Jews had joy and gladness, a feast and a good day. And many of the people of the land
became Jews; for the fear of the Jews fell upon them.
Es 9:1 ¶ Now in the twelfth month, that is, the month Adar, on the thirteenth day of the same, when
the king's commandment and his decree drew near to be put in execution, in the day that the enemies
of the Jews hoped to have power over them, (though it was turned to the contrary, that the Jews had
rule over them that hated them;)
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